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4 leaving the

morning
afternoon began with 4

getting dead
weLl as

Reaching cc short

drives the from maslalo
well and

4 Harriman
that halved

a 4 followed end
could have bettor

warm green
Iris second teing the

were Douglu
puts he

and strokes
Tire

tire while

green by-
H for

I S

rliced
however with

wac
for

los tla 4 lie 4tmp
the for title

for

lie
his

ha

make

lain
for around
failed

circuit and
fourteenth style liar

4 5 for his
tire tee

of was
hole 2

which
4

4 3 4 4 4 439-
llarrltaanf 4 4 4
Douglas3 4

4 4 44353-Douglas4 1 434 4 4
4 5 4

6 6

young Englishman of
Setting outlor

The

bait

were the for
tire a

from green 5

tine
that

playing thoodd la-
oIoipcd at eel his
garean fateat

for braiseey
thbali lodged graae-

of

green two
shots dos
yards from dead

thereafter the aS
In

gait a very long
point

for he
would been

for rand tire They
1roe 4

wits
S9

bait baqarr
tOne

for hr hat wee-
outside line that

Their

oven sIxty
fol-

lowed
Wild

asetonal

as Then he-
ranitteri nh fairly

sue

in
also foil to6

tint ha lnckwooa-
woarlil

into
riioi

hey halve
4 hut lnavis

41 lackwaod taping recon
ilre ato

0
o-

1CWpw

<

<

<

tM seventeenth hole In 3 but Lockwood was
haifetimniaed and fatled to around It so
that Travis had the holt In to
born hole In t Travis was 6

The only hope cherished lay Iockwooos-
frind siood Oil tire too In thp

war that do bfltfr nil wet
than jraoi HUt thlK proved ant Idle thought

although tire rain was up quickly
b Lockwood
tore were dry Ito rot a slico on first
drive but a
ball true to tho line lie won In heglnning
a FerlllI pate holes that brought him In u
winner IIltl and 1010 play The best 1ol1-
tI wall to wreei holts et ho
male poor blots on his card where hit
had a it and n 7 caddie Willie Cllmlbell

old time Scotch pro
Yon nina Travis III a machine

an he WI too dure for my moon secure
every blade o ra88 on tire links I would

like to him try lockwood again un
links

lire cards were
Travis 3 II 7 I 0

II 4 4 I
Trails 4 a II 4

6 II 6 6 a s 446 e5-

Tran 3 6 4 II

I 6 II II II 7
bole not

The follows
Amateur round4tatte

J reants Garden City and Oakland brem Arthur O-

loekooo Ii upao4 luto
B VouCI o hlrn14 County best liar
men Meadow Jlroor by 4 up and 3 to play

first half tire final round wilt begin at
1050 odock this morning

A mixed vas
odaiv Oar tIre links ut Weo burn

Club The scoruat
Gros NI

lilac M A Charles and George
100 0 01

lolls J Edna and W
UILldllln 6

tienerleye IItcker and J S
011 I 15

LoOIse It Itecker line F C
liecker 110 7 103

Slice lIerrlck arid U A
Jn1lrn ill 7

tire George Sherrill and Dr
ZO 107

lii Gertrude Lu11 and Wyatt
W Talor a 108

Mr lIarnrlck and 0-
6etly 111 6 109

Pornaroy and J B-

Jenkloa ZI 109
tu hoyt anal

133 U 109
F Sehayulr and Dr 1-

Brbolr 130 30 itO
1I1st INeUt Jlloytand WIlliam

V 13 24r AI Jllfany and Dr Y 11
141 Z8 113

Misc Suit howe and It T
hove 141 ill

helm Jackson and A Co

Charles 141 IU
F SI Jones arid Pr J

IS 117
J It Swan salt J n Swan144
J J Alexandra and Paul

Jonner IU 8 120
Woodbury IIDd II L 00410 120

Thai of the Misquarakart Colt Club
Hilt it I now well ttnder way The

hake Iin been combining some or-

thl old wIth new makIng Il
length for the tlllhtto holes of yards A

and hflnd appointed
was on July 8 0 I find
halt were returned In
Independence competition the win
net sunning 132
83011

NOTES
A J McLYonr must procure a permit from

lark Cramissionere
The the Independence Day

at SIIAllklll Club were In the handl-
CIIII 111I QuyPhilllrw 123 1700 mad Alex

U 77 Thornton lJeermanre
Won tire for itift II-
O with tIre cud IVI

IIA ball handicap
match amonr the wouren

Golf Clllb turk Dlu04 this afternoon on the club
link The scores

Mh Ilnenfeek and A Jlnrnlck
LenD arrd Pbun IU

IW ria
end OUn CbUa 146 u137 MIu Mnxwcil anal lIluS-
aDders 16laS

UlI1NRW1CX July ftThe or
tire Sow Brunswick Golf Club enjoyed a mixed

handicap mtttoh on Hall
Hunoll and Silas Helen WI-

IUlmson won with score of 102 scratch
lorkeon and lIb Laura KIrkpatrick

secotrd a score 103

scratch

rFJJ OVOtXELL A CllICB

Peter lslrer Stop as Usual is tlntR-
oaDe

Steve ODonnell the Australian heavyweight
had hIs broken was knocked down three
Umt8 and was Into a helpless
condition hy Peter Maher at the broadway
A night All happened I

minute and seconds the flrt round
When ODonntl1 was on the floor vainly trying
to get UP Charley Irite interfered
and saved the Atretralian further Injury

Jut the club put on this bout
Is hard to understand Ilahor knocked ODon
neU a punch on II ISO

Again on Cirrietmas Day 1060Donnell woe
stopped by the talc Irishman In teas than a
rnliute at COIIy Island On April 20 ltai
men boxed a tilx round draW at Plrlladelphiir
but a month later In another go the Australian
tailed two rounds

Not more than 1000 personae gathered to IIe
this onlded multi Nobody expected OLon
nell to win and everybody looked for u Quick
ending ODonneil lilt Maher one landing II

left hook on tire jaw at quarters
return he rpcelvp nouh wallops to take all
thl tlaht out of him In Jill time
tend to hurt the game of boxing and when last
nights event WIW over the crowd went away In
bad hUlllo-

rTht prelIminary was provided by Autln Rice
London and lid Itriizrdel

phi who wpm tuotched to twelve rounds ot
120 pounds ChancY White All

was prallIoIII knocked out In the
eleventh round Time I mninuteand 80

only bfllInll oil tao MataerUlonneli
bout even Inrone thlt the latterwould stay
six rounds Mahr wr

PtJlII Jim Marrow
wits cared for Slim Fitzpatrick

Horde Itarnelt amid Lew
raid ho wIIld l8 end ODonnell all
Irrltlnj conditions
rounds ut OUCh wlllhl 9uetnsbnrrlmlSUptoN hook hnnd ounll

dllelll also linradler und
Maiaer had that ire would Ilk to
meet Rllhllll In n twematytlvoroaantl bout I1S
soon

Maher was nil confidence when hl-

oPIollellt Ulonanalis wr htklrraz rind
n scared look on hIs

wtahaart nod n left lor the
jaw ODonllllI ducked rand Mahtr
got clear and right the laods
threw IrIs arm around ttae head andhung on until broken ltaen M the broke

Mahr rllllllld lake timid to a
corner nerd walloped irma on tire nose with Iigreat Steves noe IIwllled tip to

natural nnd
to ODonnell wahhlffi and tianar
klluckod llmnr down a rllhlhllnd sarnasla on
tire bleeding
lie met with n
hook oar tta Jw only blow ire lanaid In the
IIrht hut Peter swung more Powrful Llow
to and hun dowlI
again

As the referee to
his lrnrdir lie lonkeat
to be out of lii wits Mairer got to
tIre Jaw nairalia tiro poor dowaa

thIrd titan took n oil
oonnt aical wlwn oar feet hll
was rtldl to drop right

Jaw with and lire
t11 over nlllwnrd in Ilit WD wllllnil tar go on trait rnved

lain ntrd oauel tIatier the wlullur OlIonllpli
lugged to rorlllr It

ticaiteli irrigilist was fir
to saoiul rap and Part

clothes lIre rnwri or loiit hut
the lIamite Iro lowered rue n sign that her iII
rIo mort sport

ltukliir 11111 heidi tar a
on Ilonday

Unless tire rotild laaiiwn Gu-
lIuhlln the
bo matcited macit III flglrt fair tire
lreavweltht rlllll1llllonhlp Ai soon 111-

11Muldn who flow itt ltstan learneal tied
tire cllllmllion iraacl t161 Ith AI Smith
Ire notilleal the littler tIlDllrt would in

trert timid cover bone lii
to Stultla tladden hllltK haul

th I1l1hl tOilet b 11ro
before Which abolishes boning iota
effect Stralaien Is nUvlI to tire act that

lamar rnun 4taaaiid
Jl1rlM until I itahlln
will it nautch whir bob Flt7

know tlao condition Illam
lInn ileelair that arm la In it haiti
end that It will tao or Ingood trl Iefiant Splomlr JelTrlM
over holo that it will he all rlllhi within at

trOVt is doing
onldrllhlo tralllln bred on

and tire former champion iscunilaicat
will IIa oven soon

he cut
4 5 HalvIng tire

a attirn-
arona ire

turf was
they the

4

of
by

o WO
Ills

tire iaid
trolley

to-

ken
see neutral

4 4 4 6-

Lnckwood4 3 5 4 i3D
5 4 5 4 435 7-

8loekwn45 4
5 4 4 34 11-

2Urekwoad5 4 411123-
flye pie red

summary

play Etodia
t

Tire of

STAsarnun Jill foairsame
iaed die

Uolf
fltrrp

t ltccket
Cepea

102 98-

111cc

MIss

lAaulte
104

8iaszrill 136

130
bits hiram it
Mrs

Ill-
Mre

21
lust

26
Mrs 11-

WIatte Us
Mrs 21 111
Mrs

Mine

season
is

improved by

4200
maca

opened
tue

faIre

the
winners of events

the Colt

03
crap menrbers tire of

of 809M-

oNtcTATB JuIr four-
some

Miss 14985ill-
Mlii Sn Silas 5120l-
utet Marvin and SIt I Daniels lire
Ilekmao arId hiss Cross 131 Sits

156

NEw

foursome

it froni

finished with of morn

Him the

nose
finally beaten

C test this irrslde of
45 of

Referee
from

why broadway

out in sit tlaspeth Nov

the

doe but in

Suehhoartre

ofNew Watson of
go

with referee
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The
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hums and OIorr-
eii

155 were

they i
Australian was Intro

Jimmy 11111

as convenient
heficed

logs
von farce Mnttaer-

macbeau drove
clinched

put a tnt
lrbhnrian

away antagonist

three tunes its size began
bleed

witla
ear iIaflnll got anal groggy

Mahrae iaieviaatle rush
the

thnAuntrniiaire trotd

eotnttml nine Ioaarell got
feet lie iiiltl etanal and

frIghtened
s4nt fallow

for the
hi wait his

Malta r on-
ttar Ais-
Iralien lieagi

the referee

was iait lay iris cona-
rpletely tninaitet lii
for was able nra late

in

3laike Match With
leffnie

trnxiecttd
Akron Giriat mad Jim leffries will

Miairdny
as

is
iitsted

1s toe Ii-

on rIoiadav tire Irsi-

neroarge

the laiw gee
ire es-ngt iaere I lair fl elew hrrrattrse tar light after tat
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WORLDSRECORD FORVOTER

iiiiiaiirors ovxzxa SIONAUZBD
KFJfVfl VICTORIES

The Stale Enllta Captured Commando
Uene of LexlntoaJamer Unnput
lleatell lIerbfnHaslmo

to the CluC1 Itabl Entries
The twentysecond annual mootinll the

Drlllhton beach RacIng Association opened
very auspicious clrctunstancee

Tire which thrlBtenod almost
other ecUon ot Greater York

steered clear tho Iristonin laoadquarterns-
of the beachcombers and clear skies cooling
ocean breozlIII and a faultless trank were tire
cheerful condltlons which confronted the

enthusiasts who kept the
The new racing Ralph flayond

had framed n programme on ruribitious limit
but M owners were looking glass

purses and
without pausing to

tIre actual condition tire track arid
tIre more Important that a hOrbo does
not milk any by iratlng the OAts

Tirerto cinch horsemen ns they
called derlllel lit tire track will be tall

Inc over oUe another In on elevezrtlr hour
tIre and tires who Iud

brllllcheo Inn count on little synirputhy
There cero rlIlS01lllblo tlLIIM tire two

lu the tlrst WI tire conditions
let u uter ut 123 nud Inurm tot 110
Wit I Spencer Iu uddllJ such
a tire IlervIcet bookmakers
chll1kod up to G lrllanu wars from
8 to I to J3 tO to beat the Koen crack with
the others ot old rire starters

applied his whip so to FIrearm that tall Itsyon
dOr gelding off 1liflg with the
butt or tho whIp his bails
Quickly outrun and elld a

lucnAlled to five lengths at the end
iu tire ruoord of 113 16

tlrllfJS twour
28 16 three 034 3

V4e distance rile Previous
of III was held jointly

nell and Trainersholding at time less then 12
Iazae wid others cut tire selling

race for twoycarolds down to ehrht
with W demand-
at It to G Mho laid all the war arid won
by louth with tho early srIarie
contender lIre second Moxlll1us
hllf in taking ritrow Uy u
head 8nlUk-

Ollly two ownors lrd the hardihood to
U letIIts Commando In tire

SUlkllll ot six furlongs The trnabeaterr son of
IJoll1luo at that odds 1 to
10 but found so mnn for sure
money that the closing price WWI I to Corn
mundo his opponctrts and von

I by ollht longths IU 11m up wan
much more snarl keener

for the n fur
at one mill MerlIn

Knmarll Belle
were macled In the Written trait the
treat rank dI

lexIngton slIpped tire at
arid to the card lun h trait
a length IIr and lady

cramblod home behind the
till treads apart

was the arer tao plarngers arid
they immediately to Ill even oir

race Lncklru hunt to 6 to
7 to 10 two were left In out O

tIre game lookel
easy hut the unexpected WI lien

at the ot 4 to I WIIO laotaut
on tilt to rrurdfho last race was II rollIng affair
ollf ane upward itt oman rul18 and

B furlong ulm ilttcartlonr
lIomz railed favorIte over his tUllr

opponent won in time
who lied

lot In a a weeks ago
on hand was put liP to

auction nt IIjoo on
lanosted the prIce to

OO arid back his old
Ii scene wild entiaaaslann Summlfp-

mST nscat
For rand upward by of

each to the wInner with Hllu added Of which
to loond said 17310 third IU pound

below scair ellowances all furlong
James n Krene ell II olr Sal

sam1favorrnurr U3 i
J IlodtD IIU Z-

W t DerrIck h C JAil Knelt Uttchelb
itlnlus and Pincher also ran

TIme Itzto I on oter 13 to II against Fire
IIrlll 50 I Lew Rraft IOU to I liD to I
Pincher

SECOND RACr
Selling for b of 110

each to the winner wlrh added of which 1101
to and 350 to thtad allowance Ore
W II bPs I Screech by

t
It W Walden Sons II I ErIucse 03 J Sleck I

S C tltldrethscb Mnlmu 1071C1lltrSonl
The ftgenI Waiter Xerxes Snark and

also ran
Time 10141-

11JlllnrEllht to II aUlnst Screeeh II to I Edu
came 2 I Tile Regent I to I
Waiter 100 to I Xruq IS to I SoarS 100 to I

TIIRD RACP
Tire Moolauk Stakes for bl sub

or each half forfeIt or onl
dared by Jima I the association to make

01 Ih race 3ouu of which 30010 tfruna aud-
It Domino

YmmllCIZ
Follallbee Chan n h ClawsOar 2
U U Morriss e 107 Slack I I

Time l14 H-
1IItIDrtII1n to I on 0 to I

IS to
FOURTH

The Sararca Srattea lor thrrelCarold nil Its
ul 13 eacl 110 forfeit with

which uno to second and 100 to third
and allowanCes ont mIle

L Limores to I vI lulnr101
daUAnnlr lIB IIrnr t

J L lIolandA II I lice Spencer I-

W lakeland cr too I-

IrUIU1b ladle Kamitra ul the Lady
SlerIw also ran

Time 141
to I alalnt Iteite of Lexington P to

2 IItI Ladyship I to I IZ to Belle
7 10 Iamarra to I bi I lnay
UnoM MerlIn

rirrit lACK
For subscriptIon of 10 each to

the winner ello of which

flY-

Two

Ar
arid

diy by Gome-
i1tetrris

of

under yes-
terday storm
every Now

of

LttO turnstile busy
nocretar

irearal for
Crises Instead of they scratelredl-
ndkcrmraiiuately Con-

sider of
fact

money of-

idieneas
are

scram
lab for tall iiarmns erupt

for
withal nwnLs race

tire Voter
oral

I plaod
5

resistaart closely

went
Voter

winning earsily
acre furlong 012

longs
35 1t2 15

record
iorrse

wrrtnirns mood Voter I
five

Screech mr strongest
easily

trreo
iavontte

succeeded mnotroy
ruin

oppose

prohibitive of

iS
rai awal front

a
competition Saraacossra tnke

fillies
of atari 11cr

order two

htatllai of IbId
owir

fling
I iris for

easaami
from 6

Others
the original of maine

bert
tIan pretty cinee tiare

fo

sttract as

easily first and
tuna laney

Max selling rars few
wits gelding

of-
svnrpatht7erc Mike
St of

10
alas

the
6 by

Spencerl
b S

s 3 112 3

15-
ItetUneFtv

in

1150
erond

Sandss 3aloreOsirll-
aC

SIr a 3
Street tiny

I ii to

Street

51 if de
the grosiT-

alaae
tar thIrd elluwancri six farrlrarge

It Hrenes b C tommando by

A
ch bedeck

Commando against
1

RACE

tr
1200

added of
penalties

byOnori

III
I

Lady Vale

35-
nettIngFour

Mctley I
2 5 tire Vale 1

tI lob

by
with muo to

second and 10 Lu thIrd allowances one mile arid a
lzaeenth-
v C Itolllnes b C herbert by Albertbonnie
Ole II I MeCue

V Si Harriet b e Jane I I t alllIcbll 2
0 It SmIths be a Mayor Gllrot I I I Shawl C

I 1725-
tetttngIotrr to I against lierWnt 7 to 10 JamCs

14 to S Slayer tlllrot
elan ncat

Selling for and upward by sub
scnhtatloni of Ito ccci lj the winnie uiah ICalo sdda1-
of winch lOt to ircuird snarl 50 to third ailowarceslo-
aae mIle and a fualong-
F U Taylara cb Mealmo Goner 5 by lc

tory 110 iClawion I
1 CriS hr Ia Rare lenfunie 4 104-

ililtcheltl S-

I 1 SullIvans lr or liadarts 4 18 13 Stack 3-

lilnuttinric and Caridic Iilarck also ran
Time l54-

ItettlngSt to S agalact dszlmo Garnet 7 to I
irrfuaaae SI I I laaduia 7 to 2 3tnnikinIr 3-

I I Catacile Illarak

Tire following is tIre programme or today
Iirst rtacerieiilrag one mile arid a Jateenrtl-

rIiuekt 107 1nd Massey 10-

Eiarer lad Po 07-

liii jun 106 Itow Clerk 94-

lrrclsy Star InS arisirsale 03-

Precurar 103 Pscetut DI
Carbuncle 102 lIntrwurrle 9-

Secarnd ItaceMalden 2 yrarn old flee furlongs
flemsen I IC trendy Smash I

TemteM II 10-
7Stattr liar tiuesork IC-

1aghtntng 110 Sweepstnies 107
Tire ilbrauer I 10 rreo 107-
broendale I 10 teais 4rarriaaer JO-

Matnita ItO 1hngbrnoh 10-
76laki I Ill All Mcliii 107-
1trlre Sital I tat Iady laallen 107

Third ItaceFor fotrryear4thisalrd upward six fur
longe-

IerdsetUe 115 tInny iteed tis-
Senairre I I 5 Iirneis 1 Ia-
Ittare ievil I I It ttelIob3a I IC-

llIclrard J Its
Fourth Ilanrilerup for ttre5 ear

olds and over one antic rind a prarter-

ltheIbeit I 51 Prince of Meiboarrne t I S

120 lrcsarte III-
lttniey Macic 127 Jock

I I 0 lIar Kentuckian lOt
trlmirnion I IS tirryeId t0

Standing 112
eiralrr-

IIfair ItaerCtaotae Stke for twoyearoidu wiling
at fotiongu-

Orthia der 114 leara ii 101
Ian itsalw I l t trite Tlaam pican t 0-

1Irt Prtaatr itl Irrat American 101-

Itnand Smash lOt
lCtIcrtrtcie enoy

ShIft Race A Ieetlecharn bandicai short
cnIrae-
lailii an 147 Spires

Mr
1taantock 137 ctnllrre 133
Irene S 133 Qutcltllvrr 132

Attica It 13-
5ttrawblet entry

eorge lcIaddest to He SicOoyerns SparrIal
Partner

TerryMciovemn is apparently not going hi
hztk any chancre Iii Iris trrnitalng for his coming
11111 with Frank Fraarr II lariv tts Yetarday Ie-

flgtg6i lerarge McFaddtrr a ira
for tIre McFadden
with tire feattaenwelrztat cteinrpion until the
itght I doiaied Is in lIne fettle
in toontti lit Fair haven N and is in thebt f shupu Chanley VtriIe will referee
batde

>

f

REIVLTS ON OHZR TRACKS

At Washleeton Park
CHICAGO July 6Tb racing at Washington

Park today was ordinary the evects beIng for beaten
horses r al platere Tire aurcartse of the day was the
gaaddnawekening0t Green B Morriss 8t1erfiar
tar Tb rvIous races of this horse at Washington
Iark have been bid but to wIth a
Ietnsbtm arid an Inferior Jockey he won handily
rom a halt lot of Irotses Summary
First RaceSix PirlongsModains 108 Pullman

7 to 10 WoflI The Lady in blare 104 liutierl 20 to-

I second tarmetiton lItnhht V to 1 thild
TIme

Second ItemsFive 99-
RnlghU Kid Cz lvi J lIllian 610-

i second Small Jack ou J Martial 6 to I third
TIme l0l

hind RaceOns matte said a
107 J Walsh 4 ti 1 woo Catastrophe I Ii herb
tag 6 to I second Red 106 12 to-

ltlrbd
earter 07 U Mar-

tin 4 to I won lloneywood 90Xntybt S to leec
end Oeore Iflees 103 tO I tnirtl-

1lath ItaSeyen and a hf funiongsTuthtlt 103-
htttltoe 5 Is 3 ioTa STar Chime 98 S-

ti 1 serond Cirappaqara 1 IS Claywood IS to I
third Time

Slsth hareon mnlleItvadia iota Mathews S
0 2 won llmniatrk 102 iT bairn 6 I I second

Urrat IAad lot hDrln 7 to 2 third Thaw 1394-

At St Louts
ST 1005 Jui 6A fast track tropical weather

kinoered by refresiring breezes and a drew
fslraizri crowd to the Fair rnuaatls this afternoon

Annie Uldflcid th moe contisteat rurarrer of the
mccl ecirtured aaroaiaer rice to day being in the
money every time otil

Firs RaceOne italic and 70 yards V chic itard
108 flown A do 2 won Forget oa lot tat 111W
20 to I rrund Crassmollna 107 IlkGinia 6 to I
third Time 14fl4

Second itaceFive ftrairngsTiie thurber I IC-

J Woods 3 to I son 1 il IN 11111 4 ii
secoOd Srorpaaletle 1 10 IV liiry HI to I third

Third ItaceFlve lunlongsMoney Muss 105-
tVaIleIayl 4 to I won 106 fJ Woodi S

I Orleans 101 Moase JO to I third
Time I2tFourth tareOne mileAnnie Oid6eld I 04 Crow

I to I won Ssd Wallace es tusie 4 to
secant1 Tieldul 14 tJ F Woods 8 to 5 third
Time II42I

Fifth ItareeSti 100 Crow
bursu 12 ta 5 won Cotton ilant 106 tOhlrnore 10-
to 1 ireoond Lezell 36 IleCatin IS to I third
Fine 115-
itlith ItareSis and a heif hells

101 ItlaIsi 5 to won Grantor 104 aGttinarre 7 to
2 seceand Macerr 00 dl SmIth 12 to 5third Time

TIoTTIXa AXH P4CIXG-

Cresosu end Searchlight Step Off Fast lilIes
at Plitbirrg

TIre llrunots Island track at Iittetuag was in good
condition for the races on Wedareedy The record of
the courSe 2I0 was broken tat Stirchllgbt and
Creserars Faster time would have tsn made hr the
paring races brat list I made a poor shoulrrg-
Searcirlight had notrouble In winning in the trot
tint exhihlltrn between reeceus and
llrlttora 205 Tommy BrItten bad lbs pole sOd oieed-
a winner to threequatler pact Crerrras
went I tire front cr4 won lie heat ira tO in the
second treat resecu took crinnnaad nt the belt
mile et and kept Iii the lead to the wire win
fling tlre tacit said rare liurir irle5 wan
cueed before the Onut beat In the third
rrent wan naarteai Ie hntet breaking baralig
TOrt tragetlier until tIre reached Ilac qaraartrr
antic pant when Snrrriuight stepped aOl and rat easy
from Ii Itre by jeterril
ltd Ii larrake repealetl Ira scorIng br lire ecund
treat end when they Cot the word be was rrnrlng
SearchIglrt end racd a beautiful mile

IsO iliac Maat hrrenren wira were present said
thin tire horse ebould never have been as tat
was too lame Summaries

Istaibilioa rottlaag two best in three
Crereuscb a byllobert lleOregnr tlelchamtl I
Tommy britton t a West S 3-

limeSir 210-
ltxhibllian pelng two aest in three

Searchrligbl I a I y barkelgirt licCoriby I I
lid ii ta i Snorvl 2 2

Tlnre2071al Oll

Terre antes Experimental h2eeling Not a
Financial Snceesi

TERRa liAtiE July 6Tire Trotting Asnnriatinn
dtrectrns sees tied the of the midsummer
maccling came to an rod todsi arnai sent
to it as snraaa anl the several thousand
dollar loss is cased for Less then pnr see tekear
in at the gate today ilradefl Lecktrart and Laundry
iloy each sold at 15 wtlb the flell at 10 its what

beaiug was none can the 2 I 4 parr Frielmont
21 4f wuar after lAundry had teken two bests
in ZlOtal and 212 Itaab Miller drove ilcaden the
last heif iii two of the miles in I 04 but escaaed gin
trig bin a record by winning a heat Csarnellai Iteile
won the 219 Tare 232 trot was declared
OS when only one of the rIght horses entered was
teady to stank Summaries

214 clasS pacing purse 1000F-
ricimnoert h a lUmen 3 1 I I I
Laaandry boy b r Jones Jr I I 2 2 2
Irrrden b s It s a a
Lockbrt eli g A 3 4 dr
TomCalhoun no hugheS 5 5 5 alt

Ttme3i0t 212 21114 2I5n1314-
ZtO class trotting purse 31000-

CorneUa belie to an by Bermuda iloy
lKtrb I 3 1 i I

Harbor Mter l Iillenbarh 3 3 4 2 2-

4suist b rn KInser 4 2 3 3 3
Pauitrio It b an IStuaral anal Starr 2 1 4 dii

limeSISis 2zli22 22L-

hindVp of Harness lacing at Tray
Tnov July 6A large crowd witnessed the cmimy days races at ltrmsselaer lnrk yesterday The

In each heat were clone arid Sum-
mary

229 claM padni purse 101
Garnet dr rn by 3tiy 1o mMlllrr 1 2 i I
hiltie JuriEc ia g lSpence 2
Salty itii eta an 3 4

b an s
Waiter Geere I 5 ShydI 4 5 5 5

223 22i221 class trotting vuae 410
Nellie hr b en lay Pamlico iMurihy I I I
Clraby nt 2 2

or 3 3
belly Woodnaiti b s iltaight 4 5 4

b g 4 5
Time222 ZlU 34

Tart Notes
I J K The fIeld wins
TEIIIE liAtTat July McCown who

assIsts troTgc Slaar the welilenowir trainer end
drtverof trolling barons was kliled by a Street ear
this evening wlrlle riding to the cit froan the track
on hIs wheel year ltrCoarn land a stable of
hIs own lii which was the acer Wego before that
ire was with Yoirn laalcliite of l TIre
bod will he sort to Itentucky-

In the coarse rat his lbnnnmenet stefarrlong sCaiaf-
lit lirightoal beach yeslerdey Voter rencaaed tire half
anile mark in o4d S two seroari iaside Ira

resIoaas record of O4A trrforauireteI tire Ore
furlong time could not be caught brat it
moat hate been btter than the track recent of I Ui
rind vet close to the worlds record of 039 Un-
o0triai wetcbes matte it 011 I 3

The richest rand most Important handieap of th-
sesr so far is the Unlgbtotatn he the beach
track this afteraroon If no rsltr iartensenes the goar-

abouid be soUnd and ltghlring fast These carfld
lions will probably bring out Ethelbeat eraalnf carurse-
vld wall be on the mimic I laCee maet at even
weIghts 120 pourds while other prarminen aspirants
includeStafldlarg Ill Msck-
I I 7 Ilanineilo I IC lire lentarckiar lot arid Grey
feld 107

Howell the American Oarsman Iiefested for
the 1iaiuoird Scull

8vflQ1 cQ4s DtIlUh to TImE SUd-

lONPrS Jilly 0In lire third heat for the
diamond ctrils at itenley todny E 0 11cm-

iiierde of han l4inrIPr lath beat Ii II howell
lits rntrknar holder of the trophy lowell
was so exianaaied ttaat he fell oatt of lila boat
anad would traivo been drowned but for tire
timely asebrtairce of tlro Uirrtiros boat

Ii lo-

hlEstiilTJtAD Jaily 0 The polo comae atCedar
burst today wits played tinder diflleultie-
Jrrst before tire guaras started a heavy shower
finds the turf slliapry and Jaist irofore liars

gong rarne frar the fotartla leriod nnnitrrelroa far
put a stop to the glinro Tire contendiaag tennis
were tlr lirkos oods and hlockawaiya The latter
wu I lar tlae lead at thra eiotr of lire thIrd poriol

a svura tat 7j goals to 4 Itoekarwaty
track a enrainarading lend art tire start citY
rind lii the first period piled S gnarls
bait at Cbs last Inorraenat ueorgu Gould
a goal for Iaiaowood and this together
with a goal against for
two rarletO Pluss soliluwhut eyond
lire seccaad ware a shtitnut toe hake
woo I rtnd 1ockawny added two more goals to-
tireir credit hilt argulir was lsarnhised for a
catch iho ilalttl anal last ilruyed wae
iroti conicattci niad so far sc tire was
votaernei lanfloal wor easy as each leans
scarred darers goal las tao second period

ohnple took P F Satrages and
lrrrtr ii 1 Cisea placo on tire Rock

awayc Tire team
laitwcodI reauge Gould 2 lIens tat Siontarne

3 1 31 Wrraedbirnl Jr it Cialaler
IV A liezard 2 Harry P Case 3

Frank S oflarvrr 4 1 1 Savage
Scoreltoekaway 71f Larkewood

It II W At Cedurharst I I Tue field l
free to tire putdic

oceip of the lUng
3 J J N ew VurleTliey cast at New Orleans or

Sept 7 i50
loc harm will Irene a beneflt at the NAtional A

C tunlght Three itneound bouts wili be held
Sullivan of lirontlyn and hau Meyeri

Irene bren matched to boz twenty runais ci a

flampsrir A C on Monday
Kid Carter hushed with hats vIctory oner Jln I

Jaurige lies lerntaratehrai to at ha a

Iiercailtt A C ira a 3roaraad isat
iriltar wilar is stflrdrrled to hn Joe tana at

the Seetde A treat Tuesdig to arrive
itt thIs city roan Ctitrayo to morrow night

Meiehmisker Mike Prtdden of the broadway A
has signed ndy Walsh to meet Handler
The aUir will be partied o within thte weths Ume

1

Itis as certain a theaun
will rise tomorrow

A
that a small tub

HAND MADE

SOUR MASH

Straight Whiskey I far
superior to all others

i
eeKmIi

j

Crow
RVE Rye
BKtrkCo-

v Is made this way and
sold in its purity by-

IL B KIRK 00 Sole Bottlers N Y-

portiltatt coot9-

I AN INTRUDEIt
will think a lang whIle

Ithekuows
there is a

Smith

In the house
Ali CaliberS Long or short barrel

HENLEY

eatL11S-

AML BUCKLEY CO IOU William S-

tRJPJfOM11t

1

The Monvr Coaster BrIa
Over 100000 in use

PC Safe 11 411 Dealers
Afp 8 clpee cycle Co Mat

lIT1fMIS PLIL4SUR13 flOATS CANOES i

YACHT T3NLPIJRS TG STOR8 FULL
OF flOATS AT it CORTLANDT 1

henry C Squires Son

REMOVAL SALE
31350 to Slit sti Our cycles radda and end silo

tires Sarc 73c II 1125 oddS rind end New ad-
dress It Itancisy it JANIOltI 23 Ilenclsy at

zAire ittlTTos FLCO ItN IiADOE
JOhN FIIICIC III1ERTY PLACit NEW YOR-

1ASJEIfICAN ATIILEIES ASAROAD

Their Pnopeei Today in the Games at Stem
ford ltridg-

Speciii CaSte Iesparb far Trait SUN
lONDoN July 6The Anericani athletee who

will iake part In tire amateur ciaampionahip
contests itt Saiurford Drudge tomorrow fin
hued tircir trtlralnag at Briglaton last even
hug Some are not fuhi accllniatod
bait most of Ihenar are in good con
dillon arid arts hopeful of success Tiroy
express eonafldeiace tar tltalr abilIty to win In
the fietri events and nIo In at least one of the
iongriitarca mciii in winch Encllslrmen pride
theirrscivts The rnlners larrve not yet
decided what nuetlrod tire will tot
low bait they aiL probably adopt Eng
lieu tactios by using paceinakerao The
diilculty tar tinitig Ito Is that when all the Amer
icon entries are eciuxtellianat tire qaiestion arises
Wino siaroll be titd to set the pace for the others
A good rxiaantple of this diflicuhy ie the quarter
anile evelat ira wInch then are four clariurpions
entered

The lninnetoar University team unfortunately
loses J M lerry who liars water on the knee
and will not rttrr J F Cregan also of Prince-
ton is not well anal will probably not compete
Itichaural SheIdoir of tire as York A C today

the cheat 47 feet 7 ineirre A Maloney of
ChIcago Unlverllt dd
iail Ins at irconrii nir titer gross A C Kraenz
lein of the lraiverelty of haa-
elighiy arpralired but he ii likely to corn

lire trainers tiaat A F Putty of-
errgetoa II ttalveralto wilt win the imyarcld-

areir rand miter lrwkectairv of-

1narrelvai irlar tirar 20yaril Tiae mile
I caiariaiereai to ocen It It drought that

rearart till whit the laalftnile If lie starts W-

I Irrtrurheiier University of lennsylvanla
tire orearalle and irant
of Ienrisyivirralit ttae fourmaim ruar Todc
Grant urn two In a sweater in to inlno
2 serioirds

Tire Princeton tentrr wilt start for Paris on-
halrrndair TIre otlaers will rearasln at
arid continue their traInIng tintll lhureda-

yt1ILIItt ft nTIS fllJflED

Funeral Services Yesterday in Madison Ave-

nue lrsibyterlaan Church
f4everasl lrtlfldrtd atilaletes ranging from the

ciranrilotra of thirty years irgo to tiacs of the
present day ilttiflled lire lurreral services one
the body of Wiliiafli Ii CurtIs tire fsttaer of
AmerIcan atirleics at the Madison Avenue
lrcsby tcrirrar Chur Ii Iadlson aveausn-

aud street yesterday
mar Thea tragic inanrer iar which
Cunits lost his lifat wirile clairatalnar Mount Vash
largion ml last added to tire I-

sivenest of tire occtr tan All the clrthe anal esso-
elations with Mn Crartie was afilliated
store preselat In force and the pallbearers
were ituen in soelal t I

circles as well as leaders In athletlce
hatrdsome floral sero kent by different
organitatiotre araong a
cross of leaves wIth at base of lIlies
niad roses front tire Board of of the
New York A I 1 wreath of orchids from the
lntercoilejtiito A A A A was placed on the

cud It was tire club
Ilorati oftering with the word Pathfinder
violet leitrrrs and on a of wtaite
teiie surrounded a bonder of fed and white
roses Ttt blue brazilian cross or
A C also apeairei aaiaoirr the floral emblems
p The Included harry E Suet

and 1 JC ddfounded hr ISU3 the now flourishIng 4ew
York A C while most of the jasm-
brr of the organization assembled to
lii of tire a pall
hearers were tire foiiowing former

f N V A C itrgGen George
ftnItir A 1 MIlls Wyck-
Jenniaaa S ox James Whitely F S

ion Thontiars I John K Van
Vortaer tue tareasent lreasirient wee I-

palibeatrer are were Jensen Wendell of
raf Ii C iarker and

rat Calunrbiu Saitituel J Montgoprr 5prtlmi
W fi Jig C

the lreshAlrClub and
Abed and C J Kinter NeweXlCrjI4


